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AN ACT to enlarge the Clifton Park library district and create the
Clifton Park-Halfmoon public library district in Saratoga county

Became a law June 15, 1987, with the approval of the Governor.
Passed by a majority vote, three-fifths being present.

The People of the State of New York, represented in Senate and Assem
bly, do enact as follows:

Section 1. Notwithstanding the provisiollS of any general, special or
local law to the contrary, the Clifton Park public library district
created by public referendum on September fifth, nineteen hundred
eighty-five, pursuant to chapter five hundreJ nineteen of the laws of
nineteen hundred eighty-five, to include all of the town of Clifton Park
is hereby enlarged to include that portion of the town of Halfmoon
located outside of the limits of the Mechanicville and Waterford public
school districts. Said enlarged district shall be known as the Clifton
Park-Halfmoon public library district.

§ 2. Election. The Clifton Park-Halfmoon public library district shall
not come into existence unless and until it is approved by a vote of the
majority of the qualified voters of said district at an election con
ducted as hereinafter provided. Upon receipt of a petition signed by not
less than twenty-five voters qualified to vote at a Clifton Park town
election and a petition signed lJy not less than twenty-five voters
otherwise qualified to vote at a general election in the town of Half
moon and residing outside the limits of the Mechanicville and Waterford
public school districts requesting such an election the board of
trustees of the Clifton Park public library district shall give notice
of an election to be conducted on or before the fifteenth day of March,
nineteen hundred eighty-eight. At said election the only issue shall be
whether the public library district herein described shall be created or
not. This issue shall be voted on separately by the voters of the town
of Clifton Park and by the voters of so much of the town of Halfmoon as
is located outside the limits of the Mechanicville and Waterford public
school districts. In said election the polling place for voters resid
ing in the town of Clifton Park shah be the Shenendehowa public li··
brary, and the polling place for voters residing in the town of Halfmoon
shall be the Halfmoon town hall. If a majority of the voters residing in
the town of Halfmoon approve the formation of the district and a
majority of the voters resiaing in the town of Clifton Park approve the
formation of the district, then the district shall come into existence
on the terms and conditions set forth hereinafter. If either the voters
residing in the town of Halfmoon or the voters residing in the town of
Clifton Park do not approve the formation of the district by a majority
vote at said election respectively then the district shall not come
into existence and the Clifton Park pu&lic library district created pur
suant to chapter five hundred nineteen of the laws of nineteen hunared
eighty-five shall continue in existence as though no election were ever
held. The trustees of the Clifton Park public library district shall
give such notice of said election by the publication of a notice in one
or more newspapers having a general circulation in the district to be
served. The first publication of such notice shall be not less than
thirteen days ana not more than twenty days prior to the date of such
election. In addition the board of trustees of the Clifton Park public
library district shall cause copies of such noti~e to be posted conspic
uously in five public places in the district to be served at least thir
teen days prior to the date of such election. Such notice shall specify
the time when and the place where such election will be held, the single
issue to be decided at said election and the hours rluring which the
polls will be open for receipt of ballots. The board of trustees of the
Clifton Park public library district shall prepare the ballots for such
election and the polls shall remain open for the receipt thereof from
five o'clock p.m. until nine o'clock p.m., and such adaitional consecu
tive hours prior thereto as the board of trustees of the Clifton Park
public library district may have determined and specified in the notice
thereof. The board of trustees shall designate a resident taxpayer of
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slIch district to act as chairman of the election and shall designate not
less than two nor more than four resident taxpayers of the town of Half
moon and the town of Clifton Park, respectively, to act as election in
spectors and ballot clerks at each of the polling places established as
aforesaid for said election. No tmslee shall serve as such chairman or
as an election inspector or ba llot clerk. The board of trustees may
adopt a resolution providing that such chairman, election inspectors and
ballot clerks shall be paid for their respective services. Such resolu
tion, if adopted, may fix reasonable compensation for the services of
each such official. Every voler of the town of Clifton Park otherwise
qualified to vote at a general town election shall be qualified to vote
at said election, and every voter of the town of Halfmoon residing out
side of the limits of the Hechanicville and Waterford public school dis
trict and otherwise qualified to vote at a general town election shall
be qualified to vote at said election. After the polls have been closed
at said election, the election inspectors and ballot clerks at each such
polling place shall immediately canvass publicly the ballots cast and
return such canvass forthwith to the chairman of the election, who shall
publicly announce the results. Within seventy-two hours thereafter the
chsirman, election inspectors and ballot clerks shall execute and file a
certificate of the result of each canvass with both the board of
trustees and the town clerk of each of the towns of Clifton Park and
Halfmoon.

§ 3. Organization and structure. 1. General. In the event that the
Clifton Park-Halfmoon public library district is created, it shall be
organized and operated in all respects as provided for in chapter five
hundred nineteen of the laws of nineteen hunared eighty-five except to
th~ extent that the provisions of that statute are inconsistent
herewith. At the annual election called for in that statute, the quali
fied voters shall include every voter of the town of Clifton Park other
wise qualifed* to vote at a general town election and every voter of the
town of Halfmoon residing outside of the limits of the Mechanicville
and Waterford public school districts otherwise qualified to vote at a
general town election.

2. Allotment of representation on the board of trustees. Of the eleven
seats on the board of trustees established pursuant to chapter five hun
dred nineteen of the laws of nineteen hunared eighty-five, three seats
are hereby designated as Halfmoon seats. These three seats and any
other seats subsequently designated as Halfmoon seats as hereinafter
provided, may be filled only by qualified voters of the town of Ilalfmoon
residing within the district and nominated by qualified voters residing
within the district or appointed by the board to fill a vacancy. The
Ilalfmoon seats shall be filled by Halfmoon residents as soon as possible
as terms expire or vacancies occur in accordance with the provisions of
chapter five hundred nIneteen of the laws of nineteen hundred eighty
five. All seats not designated as Halfmoon seats may be filled only by
qualifIed voters of the town of Clifton Park nominated by qualified vot
ers of the town of Clifton Park or appointed by the board to fill a
vacancy. The board of trustees shall have authority to and shall alter
the aforesaid allotment of representation on the board to continue the
proportion of Halfmoon seats on the board as aforesaid in conformity
with the actual demogrtlphics of the district based on current Uuitea
States Bureau of the Census data. The election of trustees shall other
wise be carried out in accordance with the provisions of chapter five
hundred nineteen of the laws of nineteen hundred eighty-five, and the
voters of the district shall retain the right to adopt a proposition
providing that in subsequent elections vacancies shall be considered
separate specific offices as provided in chapter five hundred nineteen
of the laws of nineteen hundred eighty- five.

§ 4. Finances. 1. The board of trustees of the Clifton Park-Halfmoon
public library district shall annually file with the clerk of the town
of Clifton Park and with the clerk of the town of Halfmoon in the time
and for the purposes specified in section one hundred four of the town
law an estimate of the proposed budget including costs of library ser
vices to be raised by levy by each such town, respectively, for the li
brary district in the year beginning with the succeeding fIrst day of
January following creation of such Clifton Park-Halfmoon public library
district. Neither town board shall make any change in the estimate of
revenues or expenditures submitted by the board of trustees of said li-
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hrary district in preparation of its preliminary budget as required by
section one hundred six of the town law.

2. The town board of Clifton Park and the town board of Halfmoon
shall, in accordance with section six hereof, levy a,ainst the real
property lying within tlleir respective towns and withln the boundaries
of the Clifton Park-Halfmoon public library district for their respec
tive shares of the amount to be raised by tax as contained in the allnual
budget of such district approved by .its voters at its annual election,
said shares to be determined by the ratio, each to the other, of the
full valuation, which term shall mean the valuation which is derlved by
dividing the appropriate portions of the assessed valuation of the real
property concerned, as shown by the last completed assessment rolls of
each town, by the town equalization rates established hy the authorized
state officer or agency for such rolls of the real property lying
within each jurisdiction. Either town ~oard or both town boards may is
sue tax anticipation notes pursuant to article two of the local finance
law to obtain the necessary moneys therefor.

3. The town boards of the town of Clifton Park and the town of Half
moon shall have the power to authorize, sell and issue bonds, notes or
other evidences of indebtedness pursuant to the local finance law in or
der to permit the library district to provide facilities or improved
facilities for library purposes. Upon written notice from the board of
trustees of the library district, either town board shall authorize,
sell and issue such bonds, notes or other evidences of indebtedness as
are necessary to accomplish the improvements specified in the notice.
The proceeds of such bonds, notes or other evidences of indebtedness
shall be paid to the treasurer of the library district and maintained in
a segregated fund in accordance with section 165.00 of the local finance
law and expended by the treasurer only on specific authorization by the
board of trustees.

4. The treasurer of the library district shall be custodian of all
funds of the librarx district including gifts and trust funds paid over
to the trustees. fhe board of trustees may authorize the investment of
funds in the custody of the treasurer in the same manner in which town
funds may be invested. Proceeds of obli,ations received from either town
may be invested in accordance with sectlon 165.00 of the local finance
law. The supervisor of the town of Clifton Park and the supervisor of
the town of Halfmoon shall pay over to the library district all moneys
which belong to or are raised for the library district. No moneys shall
be disbursed by the treasurer except after audit by the board of
trustees. The board of trustees shall audit all claims and shall order
the payment thereof, except as otherwise provided by this section. No
such claims shall be audited or ordered paid by the trustees unless an
itemized voucher therefor, certified or verified by or on behalf of the
claimant in such form as the board of trustees shall prescribe} shall be
presented to the board of trustees for audit and allowance. Tne provi
sions of this section shall not be applicable to payment of claims of
fixed salaries and amounts which the library district may be required to
pay on account of retirement contributions for past and current services
to officers and employees of the library district. The treasurer shall
keep such records in such manner as the board of trustees may require.

§ 5. Charter, commencement of operations and transfer ot property. The
trustees of the Clifton Park public library district shall, within
thirty days from the date of approval of the Clifton Park-Halfmoon pub
lic library district by the voters of the district, apply to the board
of regents for a charter as a public library. Upon the granting of such
a charter by the board of regents title to all personal property, tangi
ble and intangible, now held by the Clifton Park public library dis
trict~ shall be transferred to, vested in and be acquired by the Clifton
Park-Halfmoon pubJ ic library district hereby established. Upon the
granting of such a charter by the board of regents, all employees of the
Clifton Park public library district shall become employees of the Clif
ton Park-Halfmoon public library district upon the same terms and condi
tions of employment and at the same rate of pay as their previous em
ployment by the Clifton Park public library district.

§ 6. Ad valorem levy. The several lots and parcels of land within the
area of the Clifton Park-Halfmoon public library district are hereby
determined to be benefited by the Ilbrary facilities and services exist
ing as of the effective date of this act and the town board of the town
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of Clifton Park and the town board of the town of Halfmoon are hereby
respectively authorized to assess, levy and collect the necessary ex
penses of operation, maintenance and repair of such facilities and ser
vices and such capital improvements, including debt service on bonds,
notes or other evidences of indebtedness of either town issued for the
purpose of such library district, as may be hereafter authorized pur
suant to the provisions of chapter five hundred nineteen of the laws of
nineteen hundred eighty-five and this act from such lots and parcels of
land within the boundaries of the district hereby created in their
respective townships in the same manner and at the same time as other
town char/?es.

§ 7. Th1s act shall take effect immediately.




